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CIRCUIT.-

In

.

Purses
)

. $600 FOR EACH EVENT.

COUNCIL HLUl-TS , Juno 21 , 2fi , 20 nnd 27

EVERY DAY THE BEST

113 Entries.
- Cedar Haimta , Marshnlltown , Counci-

UlulTs and DCS Moinescompriso the Iowa Cir-
cuit , each place giving the same Classes am-
Purses. .

rillbT DAY TUESDAY.
2:13: Class 2:20: Cla

2:35: Class
SECOND MAY WEDNESDAY.

3-00 Class 2:20: Clas
Tllini ) DAY THUllSDAy ,

2:38: Class ! 33 Class
Pacing Prto for nil.
FOURTH DAY F111DAY.

2 : IS Class I'rco for nil
Tlios. ItoWMAK , Secretary ,

Council IllulTs.-

ACOB

.

SIMS. E. r. CADWELI,

SiMS&CADWELL ,

J
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

OlHco , JI ln atrcct , Kooms 1 anil Shueatt ti Mo-
Malion'

-
) Block. Will practice In State and ederl-

oourta

BT , LOUIS PAPERTOEHODSE ,

Graham Paper Co. ,
17 and 210 North Ualn Si , St Loulj.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

zwvir.oiiEg.CAnD BOARD ASD-

CiTCaih paid for liana ol n.1 -

Nebraska Cornice
AND-

MAKUFACTUREnS

-

OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW OAFS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING ,

PATENT METALKJ SKYLIGHT ,

Hron Fencing !
Crostlnirs , Balustrades , Verandas , Office and Bank

Ilalllngu , Window ind Cellar Guards , Eta
TOR 0. ANDBth STREET , LINCOLN NEB-

.HE

.

BRUNSWICK , ! BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[SUCCESSORS TO THE J. It. B. & B. CO.J

THE MONARCH
The mott extensive manufacturers oi-

IN THE WORLD.-

COS

.

S. Tenth Street. OVAHA , NEB-

.tirl'ilcca
.

of Bllllrd and Fool Tables and materials ,

urnlshcd on application.

Billiard , Ball Pool , Carom ,
AND ALL OTIIKR QAJIING TABLES. TEN PIN

BALLS , CIliCKS: , ETC.

18 South 3d Street , St. Louis , 411 Delaware Street
Kansas City , Ho. , 1321 Douglas St. . Omah , No-

b.IIE'NTEY
.

HORNBERQEE ,
Agent.

Write (or Catalogues and Price Lists.

DISEASES OF THE

J, T. ARMSTRONG, M. D. ,

U3Luxiisit.
Until offices are repaired from result ol flro , offl

with Dr. Parker , Room 5 , Creltfhton Block 15th
and DoueuUtr acts.

Western Coinlce-Worksi
IRON AND ftLATK ROOFINO ,

C. SPEGHT , PROP ,

1111 Douglaa 8t Omaha , Neb-

.UANUTAOTURER

.

OF

Galvanized Iron Cornices

tfTDoinusr Windows , Klntali , Tin , Iron and Slate
ItooOni , Hpocht'a Patent Metallic Bkyllght , latent
adjusted Hatchet Bar and Bracket bholvlng. I am
the general agent (or the above Una ot Kooda. Iron
Kenrlnt; , Creating ? , Balustrades , Vnrandag , Iron Bank.-
Ilallluk'u , Window Illlnd > , Cellar Guards ; alsa Kenera
kgeut lor I't't rion li Ulll'i Patent loali'a Blind-

.V.

.

. SXONroEC OXJX3 ,
1IANUFAOTUREU OF

GALVANIZED IRON-

CORNICES. .
WINDOW CAPS , FINIALS , ETC

ate
AHA. , . ,.HEBR HK

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

POLITICAL PRATTLE.

Some of the candidatEs Looming Up

for Honors ,

Clint On the CmnoiH.

There is inoro or less political talk
rather on the quiet , though , ns to the
local candidates , who arc being tinmcil ns
among the probable teachers-out for the
plums which are to fall in this vicinity
next fall.-

A
.

judge for the district court nnd ono
for the circuit court nro to bo chosen. It-
is generally conceded that the present
occupants of the bench will bor cnomina-
ted nnd will bo elected Judge Loofbonr-
ow

-

to the district and Judge Lyman to
the circuitbench. The suggestion hasibiicn-
mndo among n few that possibly j'udg
Lyman may bo nominated for the dis-
trict

¬

bench but those vrho make this sug-
gestion

¬

are not confident enough of its
successful carrying out to oven name it in-
hu, convention.

The democrats do not scorn to have
ilnnncd very much ynt on the judicial
umora , niuHhoro Boema to bo n conces-

sion that it is almost useless to make
lominations for those positions. Still
;hey T7ill do so as n party compliment to
hose whom they may nominate , and for
ho sake of maintaining the forms of or-

ganization.
¬

. Judge Aylesvrorth , of the
superior court , is nbout the only demo-
cratic

¬

name mentioned nnd ho will prob-
ably

¬

receive the democratic nomination
or the district bench by a unan-
mona vole if ho will accept but ho-

saya ho will not , IIo came within about
100 Voicu 01 ui.f .athjg Judge Loofbourow

once , bnfc will probably got so near this
fall.

For district attorney , the present in-
cumbent

¬

, Mr. J. P. Conner , of Doiiison ,
a looked upon ns n candidate for ronomi-
mtion

-
, nnd his chances of success seem

so good as to make his ronomiuation seem
quito certain. Ho has had the position
or four years , and it Is not in accordance

with custom that a third term is looked
or , but ho has gained the reputation

ot an excellent lawyer , and his
irivnto record is no less oxcol-
ont , whllo as prosecuting attorney ,

10 has been rather more than any of his
irodccessors , nnd this success is what
lis friends base their claims upon for
living him a third term. In Council
Jlulfs Col. D. B. Daily is named as a-

andidate , his friends urging that his
icrvicea ns a republican cntitlo-
iim to recogntion , and his
ualities of n render him a fit

man for the place , but thus far the
olonel has not shown up much> trontl! ) ,
nd there spom doubts nbout his gottint *

11 of his own county delegates ,

'he name of Jacob Sims ,
f this city , has also been strongly urged ,
mt in vioiy of Mr. Connor's candidacy ,
Ir. Sims will not lot his name bo used ,

lo is a young man who would mnko n
most excellent'district attorney , nnd ho-

rould command much strength if ho ap-

icarcd
-

as a candidate.
Outside of the city , A. L. Young , of-

lalvorn , has boon talked
'

of , blit it is-

mdorstood that ho has now withdrawn
lis namo. Mr. Board , of Shelby , is also
alkcd of , but it is said that there is-

oubt about his being nblo to hold his
wn delegation , while outside ho has lit-

lo
-

strength.
The only name hoard on the democrat-

o aide of the house is that of 11. Shaw-
an

-

, of Donison , a young man who has
;ainod oomo prominence in his party , and-
o whom honors will bo given doubtless
o soon ns there are any honors to give.

The congressional race is not filled ,
liough there are many talking of enterinc * .

t is generally conceded that George T-

.Vright
.

, of this city , is an nctiyo candi-
ate.

-

. Lieut. Gov. Manning is looked
pen favorably as a quiet , dark candidate
nd ono who will gather much strongh ,

f ho was an active one. Col. Sapp'a name-
s also mentioned , ho always having a-

trong hold on the district. B. P. Clay-

on
-

and George Carson are among the
Kisaiblo candidates. The name of J. W.
Chapman seems to have boon wip d oil'-

ho slates entirely , but may bo rowrit-
sn

-

for a complimentary vote , or aomo-
hing

-

,oE that sort-
.It

.

aeoniB that the next convention will
> o made up of unpledged delegations , and
liat nearly every county will have ono or

moro favorites. In Caaa county , Lafo
Young and A. B. Churchill , both of At-
antic , are named. J. Y. Stone , of Glon-
Toort

-

, will probably bo the candidate
rom Mills county. H. N. Moore , of
led Oak , is said to bo expecting to outer
ho convention with the support of Mont-
emory and Mills county , and possibly
Fremont county , but ho is not looked on-

ot ns having gained oven that much of n-

tart. . From Harrison county , Hon. T.-

M.

.

. 0. Logan , of Logan , will probably
loom up strong. J. Fred Myers la talked
f as the ono whom Crawford county will
eok to push to the front.

Major Anderson , who was so fearfully
eaten by the disaffected republicans in-

do lost campaign , isjsaid to bo preparing
o enter the convention with as otrong a-

ollowing as possible , not to urge any in-

orcst
-

of his own , but rather to punish ,
! po.-dlblo , some of those who opposed
lim before , and to stand there with n-

luffed nlub to knock the life out of any
nd all schemes of his enemies , ambition
coming to have given away to revenge-

.It
.

is commonly talked that Congress-
man

-

Pusoy will bo ronomlnalod by the
lomocrats , and that ho will accept unless
ho republicans agree on some strong
andidato , who will bo likely to defeat
lim It seems conceded that Mr. Pusoy

will run again if aa before ho can bo cor-
ain of winning. If not so sure ho may
losllno.

PASTOR AND PEOPLE ,

Kov. CyruB.Hmnlln , oCtho-
gatlonal Church , Offers

IIlB IlcBlgimtlon ,

At the close of the regular services in

the Congregational church yesterday
morning the members of the church nnd

congregation wore called upon to remain
for n few momenta. The object proved

to bo to listen to the resignation of

the pastor , Her. Cyrus Ilamlin , who for
seven years has in his own modest spirit
boon a servant and in the fooling of the
eoplo a grand loader and teacher. The
letter in which the pastor tendered his
resignation stated the reason aa being his
ovrn fooling that the good of the church
and the future success of the work do

mixudod some other man , and those who
know Mr. Ilamlin cannot have n doub-
butthnt in this ho is actuated by n con
additions , unselfish nature , with manli
nets strong nnd frank enough to lorn
him to net upon hia conviction of duty
however painful personally. During the
rending of the loiter by Mr. Dodge , who
piesldcd , the tears which cnmo t * the
oyca of men and alike spoki
stronger than words of the grc.it noli-
Mr. . Ilamlin has on the hearts of the
people.-

As
.

Mr. Ilamlin desired the rcsignalior-
to go into effect August 1st , it was de-

cided to call n meeting ono week from
this evening to consider the request
Even the suggestion of n severance ol

the pastorial ties , by which Hov. Mr ,
LItunlin is kept n resident of this city ,
will cause much regret in the community
at Urge. No pastor was over held in
higher respect in the business nnd social
circles of this city , nud his removal
would bo n loss to Council Bluffs ns well
as to the church for which nnd with
which hvi has labored so faithfully. IIo-
haa always shown a strong
and nctivo interest in public
nll'nirs , without nny mock dignity on the
ono hand , or unseemly meddling famil-
iarity

¬

on the other , ills services ns ono
of the trustees of the public library have
boon very valuable , nnd * in nil other
movements for the bettering of the city
intellectually ns well nn morally ho has
shown ho 1ms the strength nud willing ¬

ness. All fool that ho is ono of the few
mon , who will do in this matter, as in
others , just what seems to bo duty , but
h is to bo hoped that duty will so appear

,o him and to his church , that Council
[Muffs may continue to have the blessings
jlcssings of his head nnd heart.

The YniiKliii HosoTonm HrltiK Back
Brooms nntl Stufl' run ! Prepared

(u Ituti "With the Onmlin.-
HOJB

.

To-ilay.

Council Blufl's delegation to the
ournamont at Dee Homes returned Sat-

urday
¬

, including the Yaughan hose team
which won so fat prize and so high an-

lonor. . They wf ro mot at the depot by-

ho Bavarian band and members of the
ire department and marched up Main
troot and Broadway to No. 1'a hose ,

tearing banners and brooms , and carry-
ng

-

proudly the honors they had won ,

The team is oxpoctcd to keep in prac-
ice and to contend again in the Nobraa-
:a state tournament.

There haa boon so much talk about the
?hurstons , of Omaha , ns compared with
ho Council Blufl's hose team , that in or-

lor
-

to test their relative merit and speed ,
i race has been arranged to take place at-
ho driving park this afternoon between
ho two. The race is to bo a hub and
nib run of 000 fcot , attach to a liydrant ,

ay 000 feet of hose , break coupling and
attach pipe , three full turns to break and-

o make coupling.
The Vaughans have Bret and Dovoro1-

ho champion couplers , and the Thurs-
ona

-

have the celebrated machine
ouplors.

- ________
BUIM > EN CHANGES.

Changes hf temporturo are apt to occa-
ion dangerous aflcctions ; in the full-
iloodod

-
, apoplexy is to bo feared. All ,

oth young and aged , should have BltAN-
nKTii'L

-

) PILLS ready ; they are novor-
ailing , you have pain in the
toad , are dizzy, feverish , rheumatic , , or

otherwise affected , take from throe te-
en , according to bulk of individual. In-

twentyfour hours , or loss iimo , you will
bo content. Constitutions are much
aliko. Vertigo , dizziness , and pain can
:omo only when impurity ot the blood is
,00 much for "tho life1' in us to carry
rithout a struggle. And it is this struggle
hat BUAXDUKTH'H PILLS aid , and no mis-
akes

-

are icado when you merely take-
away impurities from the blood.

IOWITEMS. .

Woodbury county warrants are below
> ar.

Fort Dodge experienced a frost on the
night of the 9th.

The corner stone of the now Motho-
list church at Emmotsburg was laid on
iunday-

.Twentyfive
.

thousand dollars have
) oo put into bridges in Cherokee
ounty.
Stove pipe hats with plumes nro the

rovallitig style among the young ropubli-
ans

-

: of the state.
The State Sabbath School convention

vill begin at Fnirlicld on the 21th and
ontinuo throe days.
The Oakaloosa Herald says that since

lfay 1,600 saloons In Iowa have voluntnr-
ly

-
closed their doors.

Creston will celebrate the fourth "in-
ho good old-fasliionod way. " That
means a smallhcadund seltzer on the Oth.

The aovonth npmi-nnnual meeting of-

.ho sheriffs association of Iowa wili meet
at Marahalltown on the 10th and 20th-

nsta. .

The latest circus to advertise in north-
woatorn

-

Iowa is called " Priest's Paris
'avilinn and Majastio Consolidated Ag-
rogatlon.

-
. "

There wore twenty-six bids for building
lie Mnrehall county court-house , ranging
rom $110,000 to 140000. It is possible
hat now proposals will have to bo invited ,
s the bids are considerably above the

appropriation.
The Iowa democratic atato central

ommittoo will moot at the state domoc-
aey'a

-
headquarters , in the reading room

of the Palmer house , Chicago , at 4 p. m-

.rfonday
.

, July 7 , when the date of the
next state convention will bo decided
upon.-

A

.

bet of $500 has boon made in Sioux
} ity on the result of the presidential

election , the parties being , on the demo-
cratic

¬

uido a retired business man , and on-

ho republican side two business mon ,
who put up §250 each against the former's
8500.

Willie York , a twelve year old lioy-
Iving four miloa wcat of Creston , at-
empted to board a moving freight train
ait Wednesday , inisaed his footing nnd-
'oil under the vrhools. His right arm
was cut oil'at the shoulder. IIo died in-

a few hours.
Normal Hamilton , secretary of the

Jlayton county agricultural society , and
a woll-to-do farmer , suffering from mental
depression , hung himself in his barn , nint
miles from McGregor , on the 10th. IIo
was about 00 years of ago , and leaves a
largo family of grown children.

The conferences of the Methodist Epia
copal church in Iowa have just boon an-

nounccd , and are as follows : Upper Iowa
vill convene at Mason City , September
10 , Bishop Bowman presiding ; the Iowa
convenes at Ottumwa , September 17 ,

Bishop Foster presiding ; the Dos Molnoe
convenes at Ited Oak , September 17 , and

Northwestern Iowa at Spirit Lake , Sop
tombcr 17 , Bishop Andrews providing.

The Independent American , of Ores
ton , snya : "If < ho democracy shouh
have the wisdom to nominate Butler ho
would swoop the country like a cycloiio. '

The editor forgot that the f.Ue of ovcrj
well roqulftteti oych' a is to domolisi
everything with which it comes in con-
tact

¬

nnd destroy iUolf. Neither Bon or
the party could bo found on the fith of-

November. .

i Oeo. E. Purrlngton , postmnstor at K-

lotl's station , fifteen nnlo.i west of Clin-
ton

¬

, on the Burlington , Cedar lUpids it
Northern road , and proprietor of the
only store there , suicided in Clinton on
the llth , while alandim * at the counter
of Kindnll&Co.'s store , by shooting him-
self through the heart. No spocinl ex-

planation of the act la given. IIo was
" (! years of ago nnd became n widower
on the ltd of last July.

Four Fnrlov girls took possoiuon of a
team which they found hitched near the
Methodist church while the owner nt-
tended worship. They started for a ride
but they wore too loud for the team nnd
the horses soon ran away. In turning n
corner the wagon nud the girls
were thrown n considerable distance
against a fence , s parties came to their
:oscuo they hurried rnvny , ono of them
lobbling oil'aa if she was considerably
hurt.

The Crawford county bank again re-

sumed
¬

business on the 10th. The bank
ma now nn nctunl capital of $f)0,000) with

n responsible capital of $100,000 , thus
linking it ono of the strongest banks in
western Jowa. The following are the
lowolllcoru : L. Cornwall , president ; J.-

P.
.

. Miller , vice-president ; W. II. Kridlor ,
cashier ; 0. II. Do Wolf , L. M. Shaw, F.-

II.
.

. Swnrlz , J. P. Connor , L. Cornwall
nnd J. II. Miller , directors.

The final dividend for the creditors of-

.ho Allen estate nt DCS Moiuos was made
ast week. Itwns the last remnant of-

.ho wreck nnd amounted to two and a-

ialf mills on the dollar. The other divi-
dend

¬

wns declared Juno 10 , 1882 , nnd
amounted to ton cents on the dollar.
Therefore , for their cash deposits of del *

nrs , thoao creditors have received n-

otal of nearly twelve and ouo half
cents.

The Sioux City Journal , bpcaking of-

.ho crop prospect , says : While the gen-
eral

¬

tenor of reports from the com uhows
hat crop to bo in excellent condition ,

rith a moro forward growth than last
year by at least ton days , there are some
somplaints. The cut worms are working
n sonio Holds , and should the present
.ry weather last this post is likely to do-

onsidorablo injury. Most of the ro-

lanting
-

was done in May , and gonor-
lly

-

the seed used in replanting was
;ood. The roplnntnd corn , nnd in fact
ill the corn , needs rain. The rain of
Saturday night scoma to have been
icavior north of the city , and there is-

ess complaint in that direction than
louth and oast. But in spite of those
ocal and incidental drawbacks the corn
rep aa n whole promises much bettor
hau an average. The grass ia the ono
rep that needs rain most. The farmers

who came in yesterday were emphatic in-

tating that unless thcro was rain soon
ho hay crop would bo very short. The
mall grain has such a foothold that no-

irobablo drought is likely to prevent a-

argo crop. The fields do not aa yet
how any effect of the dry weather. The
tand is thick , oven free of woods , nnd-
orward for the season. In fact there is

apparently tint ono chance against an
abundant yield of oats and wheat. The
owing of llax is still going on. Thou-
anils

-

of acres of now breaking are being
own with this favorite grain. The flax
.hat was put in early Is looking first rato.
Some of the later sown fields show the
ock of moisture-

.liABOIl

.

AND LAUOKEIIS.

Matters of InlcroHt to Employers and
Employed.-

u

.

Western Pennsylvania iron , stool
; las3 nnd general manufacturers are be-

coming much more deeply interested in
natural gas. The Westinghouse well , in-

ho city limits , has stirred anticipations
aa to the oxiatonco of a sea of gaa be-

neath
¬

Pittaburg. A private letter from
hero states :

"I suppose you have soon the accounts
f the now gas well at East Liberty. It-
hrows a llama about fifty foot in the air
nd lights up the country for miles. Wo-
re nbout a milo away from it , and I can
eo the time by my watch by it in bod.-

'Jiu
.

roar is like the shore on the coast of-

Iaino diiriii i , ul mi. The first few
lights it kept the inhabitants awake , but
ro are getting used to it. This well is-

vo miloH from the heart of the city , and
fill solve the Binoko nnd soot nuisance of-

moky Pittsburg. The only troubles new-
s that the Ilostetterparty has the qxolusivo-
ight to bring gas into the oily ; thin must
o not aaido somehow. 1 hnvo no doubt
liat in the next six months dozens of

wells will bo put down. The 'roarer' is-

n George Wostinghouao's property ,

Yandorgrift , ono of our oil kings ,
H going to bore a well for gas on his
)lace , which is about throo-quartors of-

t milo from the Westinghouse woll. "
Mr. WestinghoiiBO is negotiating for

)otwoon five and ton miles of gas pipe to-

upply manufacturers with gas.
Last spring the window glass tnanufao-

iirers
-

insisted upon the adoption of a-

lidinq scale to regulate wages. At the
mooting of the National Association last
week discounts wore reduced , which
noans 10 per cent , advance to the blow-
ra

-

, which is nn unoxpcotod improve-
ment

¬

to them. The "teasers" are dis-

atisfiod
-

and are agitating for an advance.-
If

.

there is anything to account for the
xceodingly strained relations ( to use n-

iplomatio phrasu) between the ntovo
manufacturers and their workmen , it was
nd is the resolution of the employers , at
heir last Chicago convention , to burst
ho Moulders' Union. That dotormina-
ion , in whatever way it waa expressed ,

las transformed scabs into unionists and
woak-knood members into stalwarts. Ever
Inco then the employers have had
rouble , bad as things wore boforp. The
nouldors have boon on their dignity , and

unionism now comes first , wages being a-

ocondary consideration. The Pittaburg-
trikors hold out firmly against a 15 per
out. reduction. The Cincinnati mould ¬

ers , who struck last January against a
20 per cent , reduction , wore offered their
old wages last week , but they now refuse
o accept those terms , en 1 demand a 10-

or cent , advance.
Never wore there moro active or ays to-

matio and let it bo said to their credit ,
nero intelligent efforts made to improve
.ho material condition of the minors of
the state of Pennsylvania than those that
are being made at the present time. List
light ono of the labor advocates spoke at-

Honongahula City , Pa. , after having
completed a tour along the hotbed o-

lniners' strikes the Monongahela river ,

flio programme ia to enlist the rain era in-

t nation * ! soliemo , which it ia intended ,
if posuiblo , to popularize throughout tht
United States. The river mines will hole
a convention on Tuesday to uct on the

question of proposed reductions. The re-
cent reunion was attended by -1,000-
minnrc , and Mclaughlin , of Illinois ; Mo-
Bride , of Ohio , nnd Trovi Hick , of MicliU-
gan , wore nmonq tlioapenkera.

The papers Imvo lately contained no-
tices of the outpouring of nnthrncito
miners to meet the sUto president from
the west. In no other section is there
such need of organization ; in no oilier
section nro there truer trades-unionists
The successes of the western minors have
nronicd hope in the cast , nnd tha miners
flock to hear the words of encouragement
nnd promise of the western npostlo of la
bor's rlphta. Low wages , long hours ,

sixty-six idle dnys this year , high store
prices , no chance of cacnpo to moro re-
munerative coal fields all unlto to inten-
sify thn desire for organization tlmt will
liolp the minors to light the falo tlmt
darken their lives. Mr. Harris' nrmi-
monta hnrt promises by which those con-
dition can bo rovoracil have nut boon
publicly stated-

.Indoodit
.

is now centering on who shall
o chief of the Labor Bureau. The

Knights of Labor , chiolly at whoso In-

stance
-

the bill ia about to become n law
Icairo to niuno the man. There acorns to-

jo no opoaition in the order to ox-May-
> r Powdoly , of Scrnnton , and an Assom *

jy| movement ia being made to nncuro-
iia nppointmont. Andruw lluy. Ohio'-

atrollknown mine inspector , titands well
among the dnrk homos. Captain Trov-
olllck

-

thinks tlmt Colonel Carroll D-

.Wriizht
.

, the Massncluisotts bureau chief,
will bo appointed because of hia oxporl-
nice and general fairness. Mnny quos,-
1011

-

Powderly's chances on the ncoro of-
lolitics. . It is said the president , while
leairing to appoint n thorough labor
nan , would rather not appoint a radical
.raie-unionist.

The Knights of Labor membership ia
rapidly incroasinij. The latest reported
assembly wns numbered 3,115 that of
Now Albany , lud. The Knights of Labor
committee was heard nt the Chicago con-
vention

¬

last week by the committee on
solutions nudby Now York labor re-

'ormors
-

, nnd the labor plank in the ro-
mblican

-

platform wns apparently insert-
id

-
at their request. A ladioo' Kuighta of-

Jnbor organization will soon bo organized
at Louisville , Ky. This organization
commends ilaplf to employers by itssturdy
adherence to its proclaimed principles nnd-
objecta. .

The rnationnl window glass workers
rill hold their annual convention on Ju-
y

-

8 , at Pittsburg , nnd the Flint filasa as-
ocintion

-

will meet July l-l in the city
connnorco ohambor. Five years ago they
irould hnvo boon voted the privilege of-

lolding their session in the coal collar.-
So

.
active is the domniul ior glass that

invoral factories will run all summer if-
ho workmen consent.

The frequent announcements of con-
emplated

-

industrial enterprises go far
.0 counteract the allegations of dullness.-
V

.

rolling mill , to employ 000 linnda , ia to
10 erected at Mcridon , Conn. , and n
oiling mill is to bo erected nt Corning ,
tf. Y. ; foundries , atovo manufaclurics ,
vircmakors and hardware mnmifnctucra

are increasing their capacity , and nbund-
mt

-

evidence is available to demonstrate
.hat the era of industrial activity iaby no-

noana ovor. A 5100,000 foundry ia bo-

ng
¬

erected at Madison and a 2000 per
lay flour factory has boon completed nt-
jouiavillo. .

English wire manufacturers nro rojoio-
ng

-

over the fact that ono of their num-
or

-

) received an order for 1000 tons of-

viro ugainst the competition of Gorman
nakors.

The foreign steelmakers want iron ro-

octod
-

as material for ship building in or-

lor
-

that itool may have n bettor chance-
.Ironmaster

.

Snelus showed plates of stool
jont double while cold , without injury.
Difference in cost , §10 nor ton. Wages
are still declining in the ship building
trades.

The ironworkers nro confident there
vill bo ns much iron mndo this year as

last ; that the throats of closing down
vill never bo repeated ; that business will
mprovo , and that the lowest prices have
> eon reached. The workmen make a-

very close and generally accurate study
of trade probabilities.

The railroad builders nro making no-

mrticular effort to provide themselves
vith rails ior next winter's delivery.
There are some buyers who are guessing
hnt prices will decline oven to §25-

.iVithin
.

four year prices have declined
rom §55 to § .' 13 and §32 , and they nrguo
hat it will not tnko long to roach §25 ,

Pho Bessemer mills will certainly bo-

rought> face to face with very severe
competition. The companion are
wealthy , and need not crowd each other
.o the wall for the sake of business.

The textile nmnufacturorH nro making
ample preparation for an nctivo fall trade.
Prices are exceedingly low nil around ,

and there nro no prospects of any very
early improvement. Jobbers are wait-
ng

-

, retailers order sparingly , and mnnu-
acturors

-

nro urging their traveling sales-
lion to lose no chance to capture trade
mrly. Carpet manufacturera , cspoc-
ally on ingrains , are working along

quietly and nro doing u good summer
> usincs8 Hosiery men nro doing very
ittlo. Silk manufacturers report fiiir-

inspects. . Cotton goods mon complain
if high-priced material and lowpricedi-
roducts. .

Steel and iron manufacturers will bo-

'itorestod in the progress of the invon-
ion by which vapor fuel can bo used nt a

great reduction on present methods. It-
vill supplant the present method of hoat-
ng

-

furnaces by moans of ooal gas , It is
ailed nthormogon , and consists of a small
ylindrictl concern , four foot long and
Ightpon inches in diameter , with n shell
our inches thick. This is placed on a
mall furnace , about seven foot long and
our foot wide , and is kept in lisa at a cher-

ryrod
¬

hoot. It is connected with n crude
lotroloum tank by a small pipe , and also
y a steam pipe from a 26-horso power

>ollor in the Joliet iron 'and steel com-
mny's

-

works , whore It is in operation.
This boiler generates the hydrogen tas ,

and the two are combined by pipes that
> ring them In contact , making the vapor
uel and causing the necessary combusi-
on.

-

. Throe furnaces are now heated by
his vapor fuel , nnd the results nro far

moro satisfactory than those obtained by-

noans of the coal gas system.

Scrofula diseases manifest themselves
n the warm weather. Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla
-

cleanses the blood , and removes
avery taint of scroful-

a.R

.

, Rice M. D.
< * other tumon wlthouUhi-
kiilfo or drawing o blood ,

CHRONIC DISEASES " *

Over thirty yearn ) practical eiptiUnoa Office No.
( Pearl street , Council Illut-

liW. . R. VAUCHAN.
Justice of the Peace

Omaha and Council Ululfa.-

c.itnle

.

rulloa Ion agtu ) Old t'c lv

THE GREATEST PLACE IN UMAEA TO BUT

One of the Beat and largest Stocks in the United States
to select from ,

NO STATES TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSEMER ELEVATOR ,

JOBBER OF

EASTERN PRICED DUPLICATED

11 FAllNAM ST11EE . OMAHA

The 75nlnco Hotel o Denver.-
Cor.

.

. Seventeenth and Lawrence Sts
Rooms 7Ro to 2.00 per tiny. Special Rat n by Iho Month.

THE FINEST TABLE IN THE WEST.
Conducted on the Am erica n end European Plans ,

Board §7 per week-
.P

.
, S , OONDN , - - PEOPEIETO

RETIRED AHB THE INVALID

Will bring them from their homes to the Opera House , Postoffica-
lotcls nnd Depots in

Giving thorn the advimtago of living on the suburban heights , with pure
lir , bountiful Bhiulo trees and Parks , imro Spring Water nnd Lakes ,
Proves nnd Scenery magnificent which cannot bo equalled. This is a

AND A PARADISE FOR ALL , RIGHT AT HOME.

The Syndicate have arranged with with the railroad companies for a-

ino , attractive depot , where trains ol ! the following roads will connect
mil stop : The Onialia Uolfc Line Railroad Line , The "Union Pacific Rail
vay, The Missouri Pacific Railway , The Omaha and Republican Valley
la'ilroad , The Burlington and Missouri River Railroad m Nebraska and
ho Chicago , Burlington and Quincy Railroad. All these trains will stop
it the depot at the town site. Also at the Stock Yards.

Beautiful trees have been set out on the property and streets laid
out.

AT LOW PRICES & EASY TERMS ,

fl37 Apply nttho Coinpnuy's cilice , cor. of 13th nnd Douglas Btreo

over Ui D Onuilm Saving's Bank.

M. A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary ,

Double and Single Acting Power ana Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Bolting , HOBO , Brass nnd Iron 7itilotaf;
Steam Packing at wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.-

C.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Druggist
AND DEALER IN

Paints Oils , Yam :

OMAHA NEBRASKA ,

L


